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A UTTLE WAY DOWN THE
STREET.

IT J. SIEDITTE.

My boy, you came in rather lat last

night, and this morning-- , when your

inirtifT asked where yoa were, joo BiJ,

"Then when ehe wanted to know

whereabout down the street, yoo said,

OD,j wt a li'lie weys"

Xo. I duiA thiuk joa intended to

lie to your mother. As a rule, yon are a

truthful boy, and yonr mother can be-

lieve you. l.at I wonder if yoa know-ho-

Ur down street you were eight ?

Toa right when yoa were orer track?"
"down street"; whenever a boy comes, - 'Zactly, Mb-'ra- cily. kin doit

late night, and ashamed jf be ter, but he jest He's
where he been and e obstinates! critter de bull stait."

w he has been doing, I know j 0ne cf our j,arty got down and took

he and his mother knows, and 'the by the and tried ttart
everybody who knows anything about
boys knows, that he has been " down
street."

And more than that, my boy; I know
that he has been a long way "down
street." A long way. Have yoa a map
of your route last evening ? No? Well,
uerer mind ; we know jou were down
street, and we can aake a map in a min-

ute or two. Sit down here, ind we'll see

bow far a boy travels when be leaves
hoaie after supper, and goes " do the
rtreeta little way," and doesn't get back
until ten o'clock, or late.

Here is your borne, this bright little
pot like a star the map. The

purest, safest place this side of Heav-

en ; the home where, from father to baby
they love yoa better than all the rest of
the people in all the big, wide world.

JCcw, you start from here, and go " down
(street " ; somehow the street always has
a down grade from heme when you
eneak out after night. See how far you

get from respectability and self respect,
w hen you reach this corner, "just a little
ways down," w here you loafed eh ?

AVell, IH say " loitered " if you prefer it
where you " loitered " last night ! And

here are the fellows with whom you ''loi-

tered." You had meet them here, be-

cause you can never meet them in your
borne, for two reasons ; in the first place,
your father wouldn't permit one of them
to come into his house, and in the sec-

ond place, you would be ashamed to in-- v

ite them there, w hether your father for-lia-

it or not Sweet " gang" for your
Juther's son to " loiter " w ith, isn't it ?

it's a long ways from your repeetible
I;ome, from your mother's friends and
your father's guesttt, tj this corner "do n

' street," isnt it ?

Then look on the map, my boy see
bow far it is from manliness and decency-Tw- o

ladies hurried past this corner
friends of your mother. Possibly they
bad been spendiiig the evening at your
home. Thank Heaven they could not

you as you slunk bark into the dark
doorway, feeling like the sneak that you
w ere ; and ia they pawsed by, one of the
loafers with whom you were loitering,
shouted an insulting remark after them.
Your cheeks burned in the dark that
Didn't your home and your sisters
seem to be a thousand miles away just
then?

See, too, how far you were from purity.
Some of the boys told souie stories ; do
you think you can repeat them to your
Bisters ? Don't you wish you had never

them ? Don't you know your mind
will again be as pure and innocent
as it was before you went "just a little
way down tb street " last night ? U'hi.e
you were listening these stories, punct-
uated with profanity, the detr ones at
borne gathered in the sitting room, your
father opened the Book, and read ; they
knelt at the family altar and commend-e- l

themselves to the keeping of the
Heavenly rather, and tenderly remeni
be red the rm who was "just a little way
down street" Then the lights went out
one by one, the house was still, and only
the loving mother waited anxiously and
aleeplessly for t!-- e boy who was " down
street" It ws more than ten million
miles away lrom the sweet, cbaptei
that your lather read, down to the sto
ries that you heard down street, my boy

1 V . . .....aou wnai a steep prade, all tee wav
down !

And it was a long, long way from the
truth. When you evaded your mother's
question, and said vou were only " a lit-
tle way down street," the lie in your false
heart looked guiltily out of your eyes as
it rose to your cowardlr lips. Just see
where you were ; you, ordinarily a brave,
manly, truthful boy; turned into a liar
and a coward ! You would fight.
know, ifany boy called you Buch names
but just tell yourself the truth ; don't lie
to yourself. Weren't you ashamed to tell
your mother where you were? Yes.
Well, doesn't that make vou a sneak?
And weren't you afraid to tell your fa
ther? Yes. Well, what does that make
you ? And did you tell the honest truth
when your mother asked where vou
were ? Xo. AVell, what are you then ?
Ana let me tell yoa that the half
truth " and " half lie " you told to your
mother is like all half-breed- it has all
the worst traits cf the race, nd
none of the virtues of th best

Cut," you say, " a boy doesn't have
to go with toughs and risf-ra-

fl when he
goes "down street"; there are some
mighty nice boys go iown street at
night;" My boy, I know it; there are
some " mighty nica boys " go out nights,
but they are not so nice when they come
back. You can't select your company
the 6treet The corner is free every-
body. There no exclusiveness in
street company. There is no safe "cor-
ner " for you after night except the chim-
ney corner. And when you leave that,
and spend the evening on the street,
and can give no account of your doings
on yonr return beyond the bald etale-me- nt

that you were "just down street a
little ways," we know, with pain and

sorrow, that our boy has locked up in
his heart shameful, guilty things that he
dare not tell in bis home. Keep off the
street after eight, my boy. Other peo--
pie will think of you, and w hat is

far more important thing, you will
much better of yourself.

Confidence !

Yes, public confidence, thst's the key-
note of our aucct-ffifu-l advertising. The
day for fooling the public is pas,and we
wouldn't do it if we could. Con Burners
are never "fooled" w hen they bur Klein s
celebrated "Silver Age" or Du.puesne
Eye." These famous brands of absolutely
pore whisky r.r now known and sold
everywhere from the Atlantic the
Pacific slope. E ?err dry swells the long
list of customers. Why ? Because the
whiskies nr.med stand solely on their
merits. Leading physicians all OTerthe
land indorse and prescribe them pretty
conclusive evidence that the gxxH are
ju:t as represented the purert a nd bett
obtainable. A pir whieky is never
cheap, but always injarious. You take
nothancce in otdering "Silver Age" or
Dii.ieoe," sell reflectively st

and fi.""r" full quart. Packages
exprewstd aoyher. Mas Kleix, No.

Jl difpa'cb from Devil's Lake say : The
t7nie"t hl'ird k'Kiwn North Pko'a
wince Hn ia minjr throughout thU aection.
8iowdrif arc aetoally piled from 12 to
fret h'. A terriS? eo' 1 wr U apprcath-b- .

ltt m tLa uurhaeai.

He Wouldn't Move.

About a mile from Cairn. AJa., we

came !a a place where the railroad track

crossed a public highway, and stuck on

the track was a mule hitched a rickety

old wagon loaded w ith wood. The front
wheels had stepped at the tail, and the

mule aas f.ir acmes the metals. He

stood there with his bead down and his

ears larily working, and lyir.g on the
Dar by ws an !d nego tn-- n

a;i okirg a pipe.
-- What's the mafterT I asked, as we

drew op.
"Dat mewl has done pgsl back, te

replied.
"fio rou mean be won't pull hia load

were said you Xfo
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him up, but be nunjf oaiK iiu tie ainjioi
sat dow n.

"It hain't no use try in'," said the own-

er, as be came forward. "He's one of
them breed of mewls whogiis sot once
in a while, an' when dat fit strikes him
he's bound to stay right dar."

But if jou don't get him off bell be
Btrurk by a train "

"Can't help it, sab. He's dun b n
want in' to eee dat train for a long tiue,
an now I're gwine to let him."

We were goirg to seize the wagon at d
boost the whole outfit over, but the ccl-cn- el

said if the "nigger" didn't care t
was no funeral of ours. We beard a tra n
coming and got back out of the way, and
the negro waved his band and shouttd
to the mule.

"Peel dat eye of jours now and ste
dtra covered kyars ! You've dun bin
crazy to git nigh dat bullgine an' eee if it
was alive, an' you'll soon know all about
it 1"

It was a heavy freight train coming on

a dow n grade. The engineer tooted as
he rounded the curve, but the mule
never raised bis bead. Instead of try-

ing to stop, more steam was put on, and
the next moment that mule went twenty
feet high, while it rained wagon wheels
and pine knots all over the township. As
the train passed on we found the mule in
the bubhes thirty feet from the track. He
was all there, but dead as a door nail.
The negro came slowly up, took a long
look, and then (.hook bis Est at the dead
animal, and said :

'I dun tole you dat bu'lgine was alive,
but yo' wouldn't believe it. I hope yo'
feel better now. You has went and got
yourself killed off, de wagon bitted up
and left me to go to the porthouse, an4
mebbe de next mewel I has will bave
some sense in his head." A. 1. HVrJ.

It Is a Good Thing

I say this for Pan-Tin- I have been
in the drug business m iny years, and

this is one of the niot suo-e-ssf- O'uh
remedies I have sold. A case in point,
s neighbor, Mr. 11. Xicodemus, had a
chronic Cough of sir years standing,
which no medicine would relieve. I

recommended Pan Tina, and its effect
was magical. It is a eood thing.

J. BOS-- ? M ATEER, A'tor.na, Pa.
Pan-Tin- a is sold at 2oc and 50- - at G W.
Denford's Drug Store.

And This In Boston.

It wi autumn, lie as a Boston book
asent. The front door bell rang. The
kitchen girl answered the peal.

" Good morning, ma'am."
"Humph !"
" Is the lady of the bouse in ? "

"She is."
" Can I see her ? "
" You can."
Eoth etand in motionlifs silence ex

pectantly.
" You 6aid I could see the lady of the

boube?"
"I did."
' Wel w by don't I see the lady of the

bouse, then ? "
" Yon see her."
Girl looks dow n frigidly.
Agent looks np paralyzed.
" Then I would like to see the person

w ho owns the property."
"At Lenox."
"Then I wish to see the man, woman

or child, lady, gentleman, dowager, old
maid, bachelor or heir at law who reDts
this property from the Lenox owner."

"Oh, you want to see the woman that
assists me with the work! Why didn't
you sy so in the first place? This vulgar
carelessness of the use of the word ' lady '
is very aggravating."

" Yes, I expect so. Is she in ?"
" No."
"When will she be in?"
" Won't be in."
"Why not? Where she?"
" I gave her a week's vacation to spend

with her husband at Marblehead, so's she
could rest up ready for the fall house
cleantng. You didn't think I was goinc
to do it all myself, did you ? "

wins.

We desire to sav to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kings New Life Tills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric B.tters and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guar
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. J. N.
!cydf r, Druggist.

Merit

Live Stock Points.
Cattle stealing has become prevalent

again on the ranges. This is an odd fact
to chronicle in the face of a constantly
advancing civilization and increasing
population. It Is accounted for by the
fact of the poor business of the beef rais
ers in the past few years. The returns
w ere so small that cattlemen were obliged
to cut down expenses. The revival of
niavering and cattle stealing arises, there-
fore, from the absence of the picturesque,
cowboy and bis little gun.

.Shetland ponies are becoming so popu-
lar for children's riding and driving ani-
mals that five carloads were recently
shipped from the cast westward to a sin-
gle horse dealers.

"The mot skillful veterinary surgeon
often cannot tell whether a horse is
sound or not," w rites Dr. Galen Wilson.

A cheap poultry house is as good as an
expensive one if it is only warm and clean
and keeps out drafts, and hens will Uy
just as well in it.

There is money in the w inter feeding
of sheep by the small farmer, even when
there is none in the feeding of cattle
Ewes may be kept to raise winter lambC
or a few wethers at a time may be bought
and fattened for the mutton market.
When they are in good condition both
heir flesh and wool are profitable.

I have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years and have tried a number of
remedws, hot fiond no relief until I
purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream Bilm.
I consider it the most reliable pieparation
for catarrh and cold in the bead. Gi
E. Crandall, P. M. Q toaochawctauff.
i: L
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ACKL. I? cheaper
:-- cert; itic than any

c:L:r Drmrr f.t 5 cents.

A UTILE GOES A LONG WAYS
because r,hoc? crro Itac-tcrm- i T.ilh It eta
be krpt rkin bv w:i:::i tiKra with water.
People in rrr.iier-.;t- c t re aa: trd it
protiiaMe to itcv it a. 2k a botil betatko
whpt tl-o- r fpeni for Lkieki thy save in

j fhic Its;. 'her.

it fa the cheapest blading CDCjidcj-ms- ;

! i'i ocilitr, and vtt wi warn 10 sell il
cheaner if it can be doc. e w ill pay

810,000 Reward
f.r a recipe iTat bIH roaWo ts to mati
"Wolff's Acme Bla r.:y; st f orh a prioa
that a tvtailcr ran profilaUy wll it at J'Je. a

1 his ofli. r ii open uuiil J an. 1st, 1 Slsi
tTOLIT & BAXDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Oid fwnitwe raiE'-e- d with

PJK-RO- N
(t' I:i is tVc r.'.r-"- ! cf ihi p.;r! loobs lite
El linad rnd rrnishi res jmiturr. One
cct t. ill do i: A chili can apply it You
cr:; cl'.rviro -. t i z wa'ntt. rr a cherry
to rV'vi r t'Htv. i m lia.it t vour
it-A- c. V.;.f.tu!!-ns-.!- ! it.

venters sjnencaa
Agency for

CAVEATS,
.4 TRADE MARKS,

A DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, to.

J'ry informal tnn and frv HnwSoooIr writ to
Ml NX a CO a.l Bhoauway, M" uw.

OIi- - hun-a- tor rtit In Asm.
Ktwt patent txkro cut tit n l brought brtnre
Ibt public li) amiHTo ireeol ehanrc InUia

fcicutific American
La-v- e Hrmliiti.m of v.r nimtitr pan-- r in tha
wori.i. hpfnUtilv illntttnitl. ln:eilitnt
Tni be without il. WwVlr. S.OO A
v.r: 1..tii r,x moHtha. ijilrn MENS A CO.
J'4 L1.H ts am Bn4iruy. .Su Vutk.

Best of Republican Newspapers.

The Tribune
FOR 1892.

R. G, Horr on the Tariff.

The Repuliliii party, triumphant la 181,
tmtioiiai Iksue wrre at alike,

and bravely, the ligtu for
.2. 'Jit. .V w I TiiIhh'-- liiv ablest, IDurt

rtl. !.!. ail l!l of Kr,ul-li- t au paper ItriMli
Ue Hav.

DurlLic -- 'A Kiswell G. Horr, of Miehiiran. the
witty omtr, niil continue in Tfi' Tribune hia
ivnitriaolt- rtide ou Uie TantT, Keclpiutiiy,

tuiii', and liie t'ui remy. Tijtae upiuara
all U!ili'riuaMe 'lhe Republicau policy
urn tualiof tbem la riglM, palrluUC
antl " but d':t ha breu tliruwa
iu liie oHO(les eyes aiitl the air liaa oecn
t kil with in; by iymi; ane tricky Tariff

7hr Ir'.i.u,.' pnnu fnnn 1 to 6
eiiicrtainm? arliclea every week,

expliiiitittir tne. iiuilouv
Mr. Horr at ihebeiriiiiiitiirnf every aubjert

anil niNkn if Mckar mat everyone can
and Boone au aunwer htiu Ak

an neiLbor what he lliluas of Mr. Horr a
r:i;iiir. Heuill tell you Ibat Ihey are al,

oler, enterujiiiuu. and penally unau-feeritti-

A tiprc ally is inaile of annae lug
an (juo l.jtiii. aAKl iu good fatiti,oD the 1 ar-i;-

K cini uy. Cuiniu'p, the L'urrency and
the pr.jei!-o- f the Kriner" Alliance. Tltt
Tr.lt'iHt u-- the bcM National Republican pw-p- er

to tuivk-mcu- l your local paper for livJ.

HOW iO SUCCEED IS LIFE.

TV i!l also continue the aeriea of arti-ci-er

to Yojtig Mfn and Women, written by
me- a bu, b,ginuiiig lile tliem'telvea aiith fear

antaet'Ji, ftuve ucvertheloa aneceoaei,
hm,raty and It will alao reply
UgueliL;nv as to w hat youug men and

i.u1d do tOKUceetd in life, under the
ular circumstances in wiix h tbelr lot iciiertu

. The rcpiie will be written under
the direction of Roswcll . Horr, whoe

with American life and opDorruni-ti- c
aiui wiie deep anl eorriial sympathy

v ith a I w ho are atniriln under" advene
prontie lo make the repliea

piacuailaiid aaiiA:acUry.

VITAL TOPICS or THE DAT.

Many fpecia" contribution will be printed from
men and women of dlunf nisbed reputation.
Amons the lopii are ; -- RiiTcr Coinage, the
luicxt views" ; Proper Function of the

in Legislation,' ' to include one paper
each from a leroocrnt and a Republican,
prominent In rxililic lite; Harmful Tenden-
cies l Tiu-t- s " ; And Lands of thel'. 8." ;

Miilionnirn of the l X "; "Free Postal
Iieiivery iu Rural iUm muni ties ' ; "Better
1'ay for Founb cla I'ooImaMers " : Im- -
onuce of the Ni Knurua nal " : Vlllaceriiiroe:nent '' ; Our Oerman Fellow-citi-x-

in America." and manr othen.

AGRTtTLTl'aE.

Inadilition to the regular two pajrea a week of
now in niu a larm ana make it pay. there
wlil beliirlng ipecil papers on " Hot
Koune ltniii-,- " Model Karmn,'' " Tobao
KaiMni;, AuewrHeet. " Fancy Hl(th Pric-
ed t'are of Mees," Market

ardenirii," " Uvr ami a variety of
o; her equally Important branche of American
tanning.

FOR OLD SOLDIERS.

For veteran of the war there will be a pajre each
week of war Morten, atiMweni to questions,
new a auu K'"it. y. n. n utenmver wiun
ply an i!iteriii!i column of newaof the
K. C IK
have never
terert.

Trttune w ar atones of the pa.styear
iceu snrpaased for thrilling to

FOR FAMILIES.

Families will value the paire devoted to Que.
nous ana Answers. tioti5enoid Iecoral(on-Hom-

In icrwt-- k ( kiiii.--. Knlitini and Cro
crict lnuiia- Folk-- aud toe haxhions.
areateditona, iire will be printed, and fic
tion, lurctexi letter, and Uiok review, trav-
el. che ken and l Ue- -s and fun abundantly

i',ueu.

rREVflfM?.
Derptive ciroular k r.t free.

Over $2,000 In fash Prizes.

Fend fortenin to agents and rise a clnb for Te
Triimx, HalM-r:it:n- . W'eeklv. tl. femi Week
ly,t- - Free t the rest of IWU.to those aubecrib- -
ug now jux i .

THE TRIRrNE, Nr.w Yoac.

SEND

Postal
Card

FOR SAMTLE copy of the
PITTSBURG WEEKLY

CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH,

$1 Per Year.
IT IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST HOME

PAPER ItnUSHEU
IT CONTAINS ALL THE

LATEST NEWS
OF THE WORLD.

Presidential Year.
The year HrJ hoins Predentin! vesir. the

Iniervw tn j..!U-a- l mhilr will l (eneml.
The Chronicle-T-t lor ootaill-i- n

the D'"t r. a li.l.K- - In'oniiMtlmi ure l
IN AMKKICA. ami Kpertnl airewiil - l iken t - it'i mit ncvuRtte and

onlilii.'ed oi.lawialilc

The Special Features
Eiiilirnee. In idltlon to the verr 1ntKt liewnls iu,rlmi nl (. lji'li.-- , ft the Home. Uiu

"

Farm and ianl.-n- . InduxriKl. Mininxnnd MtiiniKciuriiig and al.me arnworth tin- - Kiibwrluiiun irice.
Adir.-aa- ,

WFXKLT CEItOXICLE TELERAPB,
1'ltuburga. Pa.

it- - - ,,ljVra irTwngnci-n- t with the PUUhurtIwmp we Hre ena.ik-- d toorr.-r- ycr il r,HMi to Hint utuer andTH lluiu for oae jcar Ijr ( ii
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Kothtnft l'J:e it
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion. It's as peculiar in its compo-
sition, as in its curative effects, in
all the diseases and disorders that
afflict womankind. It's a legitimate
medicine an invicroratin?, restora
tive tonic, a soothing and strenjrth- -
enmg nervine, and a positive rem-
edy for female weaknesses a:sd
ailments. All functionr.1 distnrl-anec- s,

irregularities, and derange-
ments are cured by it. There's
notbing like it in tbe wav it acts
there's nothing like in the way j sfoycl carefully applied to

to givo
satisfaction in every ca.se, or the
money paid for it is promptly re-

funded.
Read the guarantee on the wrap-

per.
Yon lose nothing if it doesn't

help you but it wilL
lhe system is invigorated, the

blood enriched, digestion improved,
melancholy and nervousness dis
pelled. a legitimate medicine,
tne only one mats guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure of all
"female complaints."

iTAitt

true

mm

TrtL

flienfirTjrs
J iujuw ,UIU

OMELl WELL RQKCKm5.C0L'QHJL

INaPIERT COiSUMPTION, HAY-FEVE-

ASTHMA. ETC- - Gmilars Free By

PETER YOGEIi, Somerset. FA;

sr. aw

and the fkmoa a
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Smf M?lfcrm,biiaiaal
Ur . hv Amn frf. AnMi

Ml Uflimu.4uiBrMt!L V h.
lt I L. li b. ..I km lM

and MM r. in mrm I pr um9
m all th Ha,. Iiiy mwi u ci.el FaliiM ankanw, t.Sr:i..l. m.i !.. ,

H.llKllaUA C'aw.Us a I'arUai., at aiua

W. 8 Bell 4 Co ,

Wood st, Pitts-

burgh Pa dealers tn

and View

Cameras and

tiono. en
tnse r pt9 Jrn

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. B. Brown. No. and 522 Wood "tiret, Pitta-bnr-

Fa., baa all lhe latest improved Fire Arms,
bans, ritfois ana Revolvers. Tb-- se Brer were
ebeaawr, and I have lame stock 11

Western Penu'a tonelet from. So nhoddv oi
and all guaranteed. To tbe ladle 1 would aav
that I have the largest stork of shear and tors
in me cur 1 also sbanen ana repair. an
make all kinds of tools and hirlit tniu lniierv
tiportinc Roods of all kinds, ammunition of nil
grades and sues, bend fur Illustrated dialogue.

Johnstown Business Houses

UQTSQm
-- FINE OLD- -

WHISKIES
And Imported IJqnors sold In boll and by the

ease, special iuiea :

OLD CASISET, TQX MOORS
POSSVX BOLLO W, 6 CCKZS3EIMER,

FISC1TS OOLDES WEDD1SG,

Photographic Supplies

Cmeaa,
Detcctlre

GIBSOXS IXXX WmSlTTES.

James HennesT. Panl PuBols. Cnenac, Wilbur
firman a - own rilaritoerry toniiai." AM
Bedlord and somerset Pure Rye WbUkiea.

witb age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.

auorasos to

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but tbe purest and best kept in stock.
and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, aa certain of do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers-To-n

can depend on having yotu

'RESCRffTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

died with care. Our prices are aa low aa

any other first-cla- ss bouse and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to kno
this, and have given as a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue t give
them the very best goods for their money
f" not forget that we make a specialty

FITTING TRUSSES.

We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa hare
bad trouble In this direction,

gire ui a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariery; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and your eyes examined. No
charge for examination, and we are confident
we nan suit yon. Tome and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Where Many Worlds are Made.
Among tbe many curiona mtnuiactoriea

estabisbed on the Boarery near that tt hirl- -

pool ofheterogenoru humanity, Chatham
to,aare,is that of making the geographical
spher 8 used In libraries and schools in all
parts a untry.

Tbe t nsuness ia carried on by an old Ger
man oitb tao assistants on the third

jjj fl'XT of a L'tV" I'llihling.
.P. Wnile on au t ir errand I fc uud hiui

ther isurr a ided by nu uU r cs fpherea
fititebed and in prjceno of coojplelion.'o
gether Tith the curi u paraphernalia
with which tlie miniature worlds are
constructed. The aged proprietor hap-

pened to be in a communicative mood,
and he took one of tbe spheres, then a
thin layer of bite paper pulp that had
dried upon an iron ball, and completed it
while I watched the work.

Tl. ,1. i .1 .
j lar jirwt cnnuiiion oitne guine! is mm

of white paper paste, fi rmed tiy a
mixture of pulp and g'n. This is heated
until a desired consistency is obtained

and then by mennsof a curious looking
instrument a ernes between spoon and

it the pate is
it's 6old. It's guaranteed f 8n ,r"n g'obe of the size a phrei8

It's

431

520

the

: inet

them

hare

of

Tf'is (flnbf is heated by means f a
, ateam pipe huh etiterx il thrush a
snia' aj ertu.-1,- . ar the tHitloru. The heat

! 'D harden Lie j aU nvd then a hbarp
, knife in panfKd ar ur.il the iujuginary
j equat. ranil anilthetao heuiinherta are
nepamtea anil remov.d. These tw
balveyareunitffl at the eiiirca a ith crlne.. 0
and then the hollow sph-r- Im treated toa
coating of ahite enamel about onehzbth
of an inch thick.

"The next thing," said the German,
is to turn the sphere into a perf-- u

roundness," nd be placed il in aidislort
ed lithe, which accomplished the work
in half a minute.

Two holes at either pole were bored
through the half completed world and an
iron rod which piojected about an inch
beyond the surface was inserted and fast.
ened in plat e. This formed the axis of
the earth.

The world was then ready to receive
the highly colored representation of the
continents and oceans. Tbe latter are
printed from copper plates in this partic
ular establishment by a daughter of the
proprietor on thin linen paper. Numer
ous sizes are made.

When cut out they resemble the d:ess
patterns of a fashionable tailored more
than anything else. They usually fit bet
ter than the fashionable tailoreso' work,
however, and without difficulty are past
ed on tbe globe.

"

w, one moment more," continued
the old German, "and you will see the
whole world completed, the blue divided
from the red and the red from the
yel'ow

hile "peaking he passed the pphnv
to another girl who co ered the variou- -

portions of it with tr nparent blue, red
and yellow water colors. When that had
been done it was placed in an oven to
drv and then covered with a last coating
of brilliant varnish of nietalic hardnesf,
which would wear for ages without
scratching o losing iU brightness..

haveseeDthe wholeopera- -

tion." cnnetud.-.- l th- - tnk-r an he bo
me out of the door. New York Herald.

The Pronunciation of the Word
Wound.

How do yoQ prononnce the word
"woond?" Most people nowadays fay

aoond," but the old dictionaries all sav
"ownd," and all the pnets, so far as the
Listener has ever beard, make the word
rhyme with "sound." The prononciati. n
"woond" is undoubtedly and affectation ;

but it bas swamped the old sound. The
other day a friend of the Listener heard
in church a hymn which bad this word
at the end of a line and rhymed with
"bound," but the choir, in singing it
pronounced it "woond" in defiance of
the rhyme. This inspired the Listener's
friend to take his hymn book and write
npon a flyleaf this stanza of excellent
doggeral, to illustrate the capabilities of
this word in the way of rhymes :

Behold, a stricken aonl bas swooned ;

Where shall relief be found ?
Where balm to soothe its bleedinf wound,
IU horrid, taping wound ?

Modern pjets, by the way, are practi
cally debarred from using the word
"woond" at the end of their lines by tbe
scarcity of good rhymes for it. Perha
-- harpooned" and "ballooned and "swoon
ed" have a certain relationship to the
idea ofa wound, but neither of them is a
very practicable word in poetry

Local Institute.
Following ia the program for a local in-

stitute, composed of the teachers of Mid- -
d.'ecreek, Casselman, and Upper Turkey- -
foot townships, to be held at Casselman,
on Saturday, January 2, 1S92, commenc
ing at 10 a. m. :

Arithmetic Explanation of Common
Fractions blackboard illustrations,

A. J. Sembower.
"The Child," W IJ. Tutman.

Regular Attendance,"
F. E. Younkin.

" The Text-book,- "

C. R. Phillippi.
" of Citizens,"

I L. Weimer.
"The Typical Teacher,"

A. S. Snyder.
" Declamation,"

flattie Moore.
" The T pieal Teacher,"

Louie Moore.
" Duties of Directors,"

John A. Lipbart- -
Home Work for the Pupils,"

Ella Eicher.
" Mental Development,"

A. W. Snyder.
" Declamation,"

Clara Tile.
" Reading, Fourth and Fifth Grades."

W. F. Sanner.
" Orthography,"

W. H. II. Baker.
" History," E. E. Barclay.

Ccnimittee.

Tbe following tribu'c to the work of an
American tuaszine is contained in the re
port of the Secretary of the Interior ju.t sub
mitted o Congress ; ' Y"Ur attention is alst
requested to the paper contributed br Mr
John Muir to the number of the " Ceuiury
Illnstrted Monthly Magazine " for Novem
ber. 1H. entitled a K val of the Yo-emi-te

'he Canon of the South Fork .f Kinu-- -

R'Ver. Caliloniia.' It furnihra mai ( ihit.
aec'ii n, and is illustrated by m.it a.lmiraSle
eng-arin-- rs of the wonderful there
exii irg. The enKraeiiikrs are i.nt.C'pmllv
from tbe prccil of Mr Cnarle-- , It R it.inwn
Tbee gentlemen, as well as the editors of

The Century" especial ly Mr. Johnson, bare
taken a great personal interest in the foivsf
regfrves In (ulifornia, and an worthy of
great consideration, both from their experi-
ence and intelligence. The ma?azine article
mentioned advocates tbe extension of tbe
Sequoia National Tark so as to embrace the

g a Kiver region and the Kaweah and
Tale Sequoia graTes. The boundaries are
there set furth. The suhj-- ct is recommend-e- d

to yotft tarorable consideration and ae
on."
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return in years. FRANCIS MAURER.
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Somerset Lumber Yard
EL.IAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott Woods,
OAK. POPLAR PICKETS, MarLDIX3,

A3H WALXTT. FIXX1KIXO, SASH. 6TAIR RAILS,

CHEERY. YELLOW PISE, SHINGLES, UOOR3 BALrsTERS,

CHESTNUT. LATH, BLINP8,

A Oeneral Ijne of all grades of Lainber and Buildin Marlal and Rooflng ffiate kept stocs
Also, can fumi'h our order reaaonarjie
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elias ciJTsrsriisraiiJvi.
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MOST ATTRACTIVE
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HE &
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KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
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IWDERELLA RANQl
BEFORE YOU BUY. I

IS A GOOO BAKER ,

PYTRA I aan? nvn
ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LACOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YCU MONEY
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REMEMBER!
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE.

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM EEA R."
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SCIIMfDl BUILDING.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cirar Houlf

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED IS35.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.

EDI

Telephone

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQOURS. AND CIGARS.
SOS. 9o FIFTH AVLWCrJ, PlTTsnCROll, pRSys
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Louther's Drug Stor

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdsl Dng St:re is Rapidly Esceaii;
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Favorite vrith Pecpls Ssarch

AND PURE DRUGS,

Mccuctiirs, Dye Stuffs. Suonfrs.
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GREAT CAKE BEIXJ TU0 TO CSE OSLY t&En ASD PVKZ AHUilSr

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And Full Line oi Optical Goods alwavs on hand
?

such large assortment all can be suited

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF CIGAEi
Always on hand. It is always pleasure to display our

to -- mending purchasers, whether they but

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, PL D.
MAIN STREET
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